Groups of supply for the items of prime necessity
to the most vulnerable refugee groups.

Food supply:
1. Ordinary food supply for the family;
2. Special food for children under 3 y/o;
3. Non allergic food for children under 2 y/o
4. Special food upon request;
5. Baby and newborn nutrition sets with ordinary or non-allergic supply;
6. Milky products and fruits supply.

Medical supply kits:
1. General medical supply kit for families;
2. Special medical supply kit for people with chronic conditions;
3. Medication for children under 3 y/o;
4. Medication for children up to 16 y/o;
5. Special medicines upon request including insulin, antibacterial drugs, anti-allergic drugs, painkillers, kidney diseases drugs, etc;

Items of prime necessity:
1. Hygienic and antiseptic supply;
2. Special needs like crutches, wheelchairs, baby tables, prams, linens, mattresses etc;
3. Domestic tools washing machines, microwaves, kitchenware;
4. Newborn supply sets for mother and baby
5. Special items upon request

Short procedure description:

1. Each supply action is being prepared by our team with documentation.

2. For the refugee’s camps or shelters these are: a) official letter of request, b) telephone interview with our team member, c) invoice, d) act of granting signed by both parties, e) photos and videos.

3. For the individuals: a) official request + telephone interview, b) passport copy, c) invoice, d) act of granting signed by both parties, e) photos and videos.
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